Water Column Injury Ephemeral Data Collections:
ADCP-MeasuredCurrents Monitoring Plan
DeepwaterHorizon Oil Spill (DWHOS)
NI.ay26,2010
Originatedas a requirementby:
Debbie French-McCay(ASA), Yong Kim (ASA), Laurie Sullivan(NOAA)
Revisedto a proposedplan by: Robert Mulcahy (CSA)
Objectives(Tier 1-3 of EphemeralData Plan)
The overall objectiveof this samplingplan is to monitor currentsat all depthsof the water
column in the vicinity of the Wellheadoil releaseareato: (a) improve NRDA water sampling
locationselectionsand, (b) refinedatainputs into the SIMAP and CSIM models. For the second
objective,we will needa time seriesof currentvectors,as a function of depth in the water
column, for all water depths(nearsurfaceto seabed)in order to model hind-castsof the spill for
injury assessment
activities. Availability of ADCP datain the areaof the Wellheadhasbeen
evaluatedand BP will provideADCP datafrom ROV's, the DDIII and Enterprise.In addition,
BP will provide datafrom a75 kHz ADCP mountedon the seafloorwhich will measurecurrents
at the site from 5000ft to at least4000ft. It hasbeendeterminedthat thesedatasetscover the
majority of the watercolumn, but that noneof the ADCPs provideadequatesurfacecurrent
above207ftto approximatelyl0ft. The surfacecurrentdatais requiredto refinethe inputsof
the SIMAP model.
To fulfill the overall objectivesof this plan,one mooredADCP will be installednearthe
wellheadsite (> 2km) to measuresurfacewater currentsfrom near surface10ft to -328ft as a
vertical profile. Deploymentof this ADCP will be madeas soon as possiblefollowing Cruise 2.
The near-surfaceADCP will havereal-timeacoustictelemetrycapability.This will providedata
to addressmodeling objectivesaswell as neededinformation for later samplingcruises.
Methodology for Field Deployments
Equipment
Instrumentsspecificationsrequired:Acoustic Doppler Current Profiler (ADCP). The operational
frequencywill be 300 kHz with depth rangesfrom approximately300ft to 1Oftbelow the surface
of the water column.
Deploymentof ADCP for Measuring Surface WatersAbove -300 ft
An ADCP set up for measuringcurrentsabove300 feet will be deployedoutsidethe 2 kilometer
buffer of the Wellheadsite, the exact position(latitudeand longitude)of the mooring will be
determinedfollowing the Cruise2 water samplingsurveyand coordinatedwith BP Simops.The
exact latitudeand longitudeof the ADCP mooring will be providedto BP Simopsfollowing
deployment. The surfaceADCP should target < 300 feet but cover somewhatdeeperwaters to
overlapthe ADCP now deployedat the site (wherethe shallowestm easurementis a 210ft). The
near-surfacemeasuringADCP will be deployedat the bottom of the measureddepthrange
(i.e., -300ft), looking upward to cover from the deployeddepthto the surface.The ADCP will
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havethe capabilityto record dataand alsocontaina real-timeacoustictelemetrycapability.
Following the survey/deploymentperiod,the ADCP units andmooring will be retrievedby the
MV JackFitz or other waterquality researchvesselin coordinationwith future water column
samplingplans.BP Simopswill be notified when the mooringand units areremoved.
Data Collection
The recordedcurrentdatawill be retrievedby the MV Jack Fitz at the beginningof any future
water samplingcruises,or if possibleby a passingvesselin coordinationwith future study plans
(without impactto the overall study plan mission).
Vessel
The M/V Bunny Bordelonis plannedto be usedto deploythe instrumentation.An additional
winch and A-Frame will be addedto augmentthe vesselspresentcapabilities. The vesselcan
accommodate10 scientific/technicalstaff.
Schedule
The cruiseis plannedfor June lst to 3rd, 2010, following Cruise2 andprior to any furtherwater
samplingcruises.The stationaryADCP units and mooringwill remain in placefor 60 days.
Costs
Mooring and SystemIntegration
Mooring and systemintegrationincludesthe cost of mooring supplies,including anchors,wire
rope, syntacticfoam buoys,and supportframesfor the ADCP and telemetrypackage. System
integrationincludes,mooringdesign,integrationof the telemetryandADCP components,a s
well as travel and shippingcostsfor equipment.
Total EstimatedPrice

$ 94,079

VesselPreparation and Mobil ization
Mobilization includespreparationof the MV Bunny Bordelonw/ A-Frame, winch, Surveyand
SampleContainers,c hestrefiigerators,t ravel for mooring installationpersonnela s well as labor
for the survey.
$ 77,233
Total EstimatedPrice
VesselCost
The vesselcostsarean estimatefbr 3 days at$'20,4541day. This includesvesselcrew, survey
personnela nd equipment. Estimatesincludefuel and accommodationso n boardthe vessel.(3
days- 1 day out, I day deployment,I day in).
Total EstimatedPrice
Monthly
Following installationtherewill be monthly chargesfor leasingthe ADCP/Telemetry
instrumentationand dataprocessing.The deploymentis estimatedat2 months @
$15,968k/month).
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$ 70,565

for 60 days:
Total CostEstimatefor ADCP RentalandProcessing
(@$15,968/mo)
Total EstimatedCosts

s36,726
9278,604

Approvals:
Approvalof this work planis for the purposesof obtainingdatafor theNaturalResource
interpretation
DamageAssessment.
Partieseachreserveits right to produceits own independent
andanalysisof any datacollectedpursuantto this work plan.
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